**ROLLER’S Rondo 10–42**

Robust, handy pipe chamfering device for simple chamfering (15°) of plastic tubes Ø 16 – 250 mm, ¾ – 10", wall thickness up to PN 16.

- Pipe diameter and wall thickness continuously adjustable.
- Also ideal for chamfering when muff welding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Pipes Ø</th>
<th>Art.-No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROLLER’S Roto P</td>
<td>16 – 110 mm</td>
<td>292110 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLLER’S Roto P</td>
<td>32 – 250 mm</td>
<td>292210 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope of Delivery**

**Accessories**

- Chamfer blade ROLLER’S Roto P 292011

---

**ROLLER’S Rondo 3–35**

Robust external and internal deburrer for copper, brass, aluminium pipes and plastic tubes, Ø 3 – 35 mm.

- Fast, effortless deburring by 3 specially ground and hardened deburring knives.
- Robust housing of impact-resistant, insensitive plastic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope of Delivery</th>
<th>Art.-No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROLLER’S Rondo 3–35</td>
<td>113900 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope of Delivery**

**Accessories**

- Universal deburring blade, specially ground 113360

---

**ROLLER’S Rondo Universal**

Universal, robust deburrer for copper, steel, brass, aluminium, plastic etc.

- For fast, easy deburring of pipes and edges of various materials.
- With specially ground, exchangeable deburring blade.
- Robust metal version, for long life.
- Hexagonal handle for good grip.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope of Delivery</th>
<th>Art.-No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROLLER’S Rondo Universal</td>
<td>113910 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope of Delivery**

**Accessories**

- Universal deburring blade, specially ground 113360

---

**ROLLER’S Roto P**

Solid external and internal pipe deburrer for manual operation or electric drive. For stainless steel tubes, steel pipes, copper, brass, aluminium pipes and plastic tubes, Ø 10 – 42 mm.

- Especially for stainless steel tubes of the pressfitting systems.
- Robust metal version, for long life.
- Fast, effortless deburring by 4 specially ground and hardened deburring knives.
- Driver (accessory) for electric drive by screwdriver (with drill chuck) or electric drill (speed up to 300 rpm).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope of Delivery</th>
<th>Art.-No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROLLER’S Roto P</td>
<td>113810 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories**

- Driver for ROLLER’S Roto P 113815 A

---